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RED FORTRESS IS
ON FIRE; SOVIET

SHIPS ASK TRUCE
Naval Base Reported in Peril as Drive on Bolsheviki Con-

tinues in Northern Russia; Petrograd, Objective of
Rebel Foes, Seems to Be Nearer Capture

By Associated Press.
London, June 17.?The North Russian general staff directing

operations against Petrograd reports the fortress of Kronstadt,
on the Gulf of Kronstadt, northwest of Petrograd, to be on fire,
according to a Helsingfors dispatch to the Daily Mail which was
filed on Sunday.

Seven Bolshevik warships have hoisted the white flag, the dis-
patch states, and will surrender to the British squadron operating
in the Gulf of Finland. Several forts near the fortress of Kron-
stadt have also raised the white flag, it is said.

The capture of the fort of Krasnayagorka, across the bay from
Kronstadt, the occupation of which by White Guards was an-
nounced from Stockholm yesterday, it is said, enables the North
Russian force to strengthen its thruSt against Peterhod and ad-
vance quickly on a wide front.

Bolshevik garrisons near Krasnayagorka went over to the
White Guards yesterday. The North Russian force has taken
during the present campaign 22,00 prisoners and 87 cannon.

\u25a0 *,

Geneva, June 17.?Czech forces, under command of General
Hennocque of the French army, have begun a counter offensive 1
against the Hungarian Soviet troops, and have captured several
villages after ten hours of fighting, according to a Prague dis-
patch received here.

Two cannon, several maximum guns and a quantity of ammu-
nition arc said to have fallen into the hands of the Czech.

The war- minister of Czecho-Slovakia has decided to increase
the army to 14,000 officers and 243,000 men.

The Fasick-Rosenberger
Wedding Is Next Week

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Rosenberger,
of Hillside, Fifteenth street. New
Cumberland, have announced thatthe marriage of their only daughter.
Miss Hazel May Rosenberger, to theRev. Ray Hoilobaugh Fasick willtake place Thursday evening. June26, at 8 o'clock in the Rosier Memor-ial Methodist Church, New Cumber-land.

Only those who have been invited
IT ,I attend the church ceremonv. The Ibride-elect who has a wide circle offriends in this vicinity, is a gradu-ate of the Central High School and avocalist of ability. The Rev. MrFasick Is a son of the Rev. Dr. andMrs. A. S. Fasick. now of Tvrone,and was given the Manor Hill chargerecently by the Central Pennsylvania
Methodist conference

S. S. Class Holds Social
at Home of Mrs. Mowery

The Sunday school class taught by
Mrs. J. M. Heagy of the Steelton
United Brethren Church held a so-
cial at the home of Mrs. Adam
Mowery, 101 Locust street, In honor
of the winning side of the member-
ship contest. A short program was
given by members of the
remainder of the evening being
spent in games. Prizes were wonby Mrs. Given and Mrs. Wilmer
Cumbler. About thirty-flve mem-
bers were present-

Girl Scouts Enjoy Outing
at Cove Allen Saturday

Wild Rose Troop, No. 5, GirlScouts, of Fifth Street Methodist
Church, enjoyed an outing at Cove
Alien on Saturday. Ukulele music
was furnished by the Misses Delia
Simonetti and Maiguret Fisher.
Hikes through the woods, boating,
bathing and other out-door spoits
were enjoyed by Scouts PaulineHuntsberger, Helen Mt-nahnu, Mar-
garet Fisher, Delia Simonetti, Helen
Hlppensteel, Kdna Hippensteel,
Phyllis Peifer, Verna Metz, Mildred
Cless and Mrs. Freeman Z. Frey,
captain. The guests were Miss Ger-trude Forsytho and Freeman Frey,
Jr.

LOVE IS LIKE WINE,
HUBBY TELLS MINNIE

(Continued From First Page)

"22" was the proprietress of a nov-
elty shop in the business section of
Harrisburg and that her husband I
bought a shirtwaist from "22" for,

"Minnie" which she found.
In one of the letters which it isj

said Mr. Snyder received from "22"
she told him to come to her with all!
his troubles.

After the letlers were read Judge]
Kunkel asked the attorneys whether'
they had any letters from "23" and |
the tipstaves had to rap for order. I

Mr. Snyder when called to the wit- j
nets stand denied he had given gifts 1
to "Minnie" and said that "22" was!
only a friend who reserved theater]
tickets occasionally for him or fori
his friends. He explained that the I

number had been given as a joke.
When the Court asked about his

earnings his attorney explained that
Mr. Snyder was an embalmer at
Lock Haven and that his work was
an uncertainty.

"Oh, no. There is nothing uncer-

] tain about thaj," Judge Kunkel said,
j"There is nothing surer than death."

, A plea was made also by Mr. Sny-

jder's counsel that if Mrs. Snyder
] lived in Mifflintown instead of Steel-ton living expenses might not bo so
high.

] Judge Kunkel then said: "If you
can tell us where we can go that
we can live as we did seven or eight
years ago you will be doing a big ta-

| vor for many persons. The farmers
j these days don't attempt to tlx
] prices, they look at the produce quo-
j tations from Philadelphia and New
i York. There isn't much difference
I no matter where you are."
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I\ \ Every grocer everywhere
'n. / It I sells Kellogg's everyday.

Coyyrtyfct (It),by Kenmer TmmtmA Oarn FH5*0.

Charles H. Crist, 257 North street,
left last night for Exposition Park
where he willremain for the sum-
mer.

I George Murray Nauss, Jr., of Bal-
timore, has returned to his home
after a month's visit with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Christian
Nauss, 116 Reily street.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Roland Pollack
and children, of Lancaster, spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. La-
trobe M. Barnltz, 2001 Derry street.

Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Deatrlck and
small daughter, Alice, of Wllkes-
Barre, were the weekend guests of
Mrs. Gertrude Hartman, of Summer-
dale.

Mrs. Christian Nauss, 115 Relly
street ,is spending several weeks In
Baltimore, Md.

CARNIVAL ON LAWN
The Locust Club of Cottage Ridge,

will hold a street carnival to-morrow
evening on the lawn at 2224 North
Third street, the piot-eeils to be de-
voted to the Nuiua-y Homo. All
sorts of good things will be on sale
Including homemade cakes, nanU>
and lemonade.

[Other Social News on Pago 8.1

COLLECTION OF ASHES
,

BY CITY TO BE COSTLY
[Continued from First Page]

the bridge at Paxton street was
passed finally.

SIO,OOO For Wagons
Commissioner Hassler announcedto the other Councllmen that it

would cost about SIO,OOO to buy
fifteen wagons, thirty horses and
other equipment so that the city
could own and operate Its own ash
collection teams. Action may be
taken next week by Council. Com-
missioner Hassler alao told the
members of the discussions at the
annual meeting of the American
Water Works Association in Buffalo
last week. Dr. Hassler attended the
sessions for two days.

It was agreed by the Councllmen
that next week a resolution will be
introduced accepting from the exec-
utor of the late Emma C. Funston,
$950 which she provided In her will
to be used to erect a drinking foun-
tain. The Commissioners decided to-
day that they would locate the foun-
tain at Cameron and Paxton Bt.reets.
in the small grass plot there, "Em"
Funston, as sho was known In the
city, was for years conducting a no-
torious house, It
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Members of the senior class of the ILlizabethville High School will be
graduated to-night at the high school auditorium when the annual com-
menccment program will be given. Clad in caps and gowns the seniors in r^*
the picture above, from left to right are: Dorothy E. Margcrum, salutatorian; '^SBST'V'"*^:
Irene A. l-entr. valedictorian: Klma A. Meyer, Hannah M. Zertlng, Erma s SsIsShSS!
M. Stroup. Amy A. Swab. Florence M. Whitman. ||||^MgMpe'

Below are the members of the high school faculty: standing, left to ? ]w"." : A^WHBMBWW[^^^M;..rMcv??
right, Florence Welir, Kthel Cooper. Kstella Lubold; sitting, left to right: { *̂S ~
Ellen

|

PERSONA L? SOCIA L
Prize Contest Subject

Announced by D. A. R.
Mrs. Joseph A. Thompson, Mrs.

Charles B. Fagur, Jr., and Mrs.
Frank Secbold, members of the prize
committee of the Harrisburg chapter
Daughters of the American Revo-
lution, announced to-day that the sub-
ject for the senior girls' contest of
Central High School this year will
be: "Over the Old Post Roads." The
city librarians have said there will
he a table reference Dook prepared
for the use of the contestants during
the summer.

The subject is a most interesting
one, taking the writers through the
early days of the country to did tav-
erns ana inns, ancient dwellings and
gardens and to the cities and towns
of Revolutionary days, adapting it-
self to romance and adventure as
well as history.

Musical Institute Holds
Commencement Exercises

Commencement exercises of the
Bennett Musical Institute will be
held this evening at Ffchnestock hall,
when the following members of the
class of 1919 will receive their di-
plomas: Miss Verna Aldinger Balr,
Miss Aletha Rebecca Wilson, Miss
Mary Ritta Levin and Miss Adelaide
Yingst. The presentation of certifi-
cates will be madp by Frank Milton
Hunter, who was recently appointed
Deputy Attorney General of Penn-
sylvania. The program includes:

"The Lark," Glinka-Balaklrew,
Adelaide Aemilic Yingst; "Cascade
due Chaudron," Bendel, Mary Rttta
Levin; aria from "Butterfly," Puc-
cini, "The Open Secret," Woodman,
Mrs. George A. Butterworth; "Le
Rcssac." Merz, Aletha Rebecca Wil-
son; "Polka de la Reine," Rait,
Verna Aldinger Bair; address, Frank
M. Hunter; presentation of diplo-
mas.

LEFT FOR CHICAGO
Dr. and Mrs, Robert E. Holmes,

of Eighteenth and State streets,
and Dr. C. M. Ewlng, of 1600 North
Sixth street, left yesterday after-
noon for Chicago to attend the Na-
tional Eclectic Medical Association
which convenes there this week.

HERE FROM KANSAS
Mrs. lArthur Monger and chil-

dren, of Abilene, Kansas, are the
guests of the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Frank. 761 Dunkle
street. Mrs. Menges will be remem-
bered in this city as Miss Lottie
Frank.

Mrs. John A. Shaffer, of Philadel-
phia, formerly of this city, is visit-
ing old Harrisburg friends.

GUP:STS OF THE DICKERTS
Professor and Mrs. H. C. Menold,

of Bellefonte. are the guests of the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Dickert, 123 Sylvan Terrace, on the
way to Mlllersburg, where they will
spend the summer camping. Prof.
Menold is the instructor of manual
arts at the Bellefonte High school.

Lieutenant Edwin Schltcter, of Al-
lentown, spent the weekend in this
city as the guest of Miss Dorothy
Dickert, 123 Sylvan Terrace.

Vigorous Men
and Women Are

in Demand
It your ambition has left you, your

happiness nu gone forever unless
you take advantage of your dealer's
magnificent oiler to refund your
money on the first box purchased if
Wendell's Ambition Pills do not put

your entire system in fine condition
and give you the energy and vigor

you have lost.
Be ambitious, be strong, be vigor-

ous. Bring tUe ruuuy ,lo oi health
to >our uheeks and tne right spar-
kle that denotes perfect manhood
and womanhood to your eyes.

Wendell's Ambition Pills, the great

nervs tonic, sre splenoid tor that
tired feeling, nervous troubles, poor
blood, headaches, neuralgia, restless-
ness, trembling, nervous prostration,
mental depression, loss of appetite,
and kidney or liver complaints; you
take tneut with this understanding,
that:

in two days you will feel better.
In s week you will teel due, and
alter taking one bos you wilt have
your old-lime confluence and ambi-
tion or the druggist will retund lbs
price of the box.

Be sure and get a SO cent box to-
day end get out of the rut. Remem-
ber dealers everywhere are author-

to guarantee them-

EAGLE PATROL
WINS MEET

Boy Scouts Hold Interesting
Event; Gold Badges

Awarded

An Interesting ana successful Inter-
Patrol Meet of Boy Scouts, was held

last night by Troop 8. It was an ex-
citing event from start to finish.

There was much fun In the contests.
Scout Commissioner WM. H. German

and his deputies were present Lewis

P. Jenkins, Scout Master of Troop 8
was In charge. The contests and

winners were:
First aid. won by Beaver Patrol:

peanut race, won by Eagle Fatrol:
crab race, won by Eagle Patrol:
whistle race; won by tiger patrol:
centipede race, won by Eagle Patrol:)
bag race, won by Beave r Patrol: Ice
cream race, won by Tiger patrol:!
shoe race, won by Beaver patrol. ;
Points scored were:

Eagle Patrol, 81; Lion, 27: Beaver, :
19; Tiger, 13. Included among those.
present were W. 11. German, scout
commissioner: It. H. Lyon, E. Fred
Rowe, Dr. M. V. Haien, Prof. J. P. j
Scott and J. F. O'Neill, deputy com- |
missioner.

During the evening Scout Commis- j
aioner German presented gold scout'
pins to Scoutmaster Jenkins and as- j
sistant Scoutmasters Kohler and Kel-1
ler.

IS AN ACCIDENT PROOF
RAILWAY POSSIBLE?

San Francisco ?The government Is |
going to try to find out. through a no-
accident week, during which railroad
men in the various regions under fed-
eral control will compete in an ef-
fort to run their respective railroads
without a single mishap.

Roads of the central western region,
which includes roughly the territory
from Chicago to the coast, will enter
the competition at 12.01 A. M. June 22,
and their record will be checked to
12.01, June 29.
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SOAP

for Shaving, Bathing
I and Shampooing

i? The secret of
| lii yiSy I healthy up -to -

I date shaving is
(TftT I use of Cuticura

I tf iX I ® OB P' the "Crni-
i(v I CUra Way". No 1
I mu0 no slimy
iqr'/f soap, no germs,

I IJ no free alkali, no
Irritation even when shaved twice daily.
One aoap for all uses ?shaving, bath-
ing, shampooing, not to speak of its

?value inpromoting skin purity and skin
health due to he delicate Cuticura medi-
cation. Doubles safety rmrcrr efficiency.

B UN arid try Cvttcur* TmJcra, an ant**r>tLr
of faacinating fragrant j

HOW TO ACQUIRE HAIRBEAUTY
Tou can enjoy a delightful sham-

poo with very little effort and for a
very trifling cost if you get from
your druggist's a package of can-
throx and dissolve a teaspoonful in
a cup of hot water. This makes a
full cup of shampoo liquid, enough
so it is easy to apply it to all the
hair instead of just the top of the
head. Your shampoo is now ready.
Just pour a little at a time on the
scalp and hair until both are en-
tirely covered by the daintily per-
fumed preparation that thoroughly
dissolves and removes every bit of
dandruff, excess oil and dirt. After
rinsing, the hair dries quickly with
a fluffiness that makes it seem heav-
ier than it is and takes on a rich lus-
ter and a softness that makes ar-
ranging it a pleasure.

TUESDAY EVENING,
*

COUNCIL TO GIVE
SSOO FOR FREE

BAND CONCERTS
Chamber of Commerce Com-

mittee Presents Request
For Funds

Council -will provide SSOO for mu-

nicipal concerts this summer it was

decided informully after the regular

session of the Commissioners to-day.

To do so Mayor Daniel L>. Keistor,

Commissioners E. 55. Gross, W. H.
I>ynch and S. E. Hassler will agree

to have SIOO reoppropriated from

? the funds of their departments, and
as the contingent fund of the It-

nance department is small, commis-

sioner C W. Burtnett said that the

additional SIOO could be taken from

the general contingent fund.

Before the business session John
Fox Weiss, chairman, and members

of the committee from the Cham-

ber of Commerce on community mu-

sic, appealed to Council to appro-

priate funds for the concerts now

that the law has been signed per-

mitting third class cities to provide
for such an expense from general

revenue.
,

The councilmen said they would
provide funds if possible, as they
were heartily in favor of having
the concerts. When Commissioner
Burtnett was asked about funds for
the appropriation he suggested that

as the budget for the present year

I was approved in January money

should be reappropriated from each

of the various departments. The
other Commissioners at once agreed

to the plan and said that an ordi-
nance will be passed on llrst rending
next Tuesday providing the money.

Governor Signs the
Public Buildings Bill

Governor Sproul to-day announced
approval of the Smith bill reorganiz-
ing the Department or Public
Grounds and Buildings, providing
for additional bureaus to have

Tailor Makes
Valuable Find

"After spending S9OO for medi-
cino and doctors in four years with-
out getting any benefit for stomach
trouble and bloating, X was induced
by my druggist to try Mayr's Won-
derful Remedy and must say that
a $1 bottle has done me SSOO worth
of good." It is a simple, harmless
preparation that removes the
catarrhal mucous from the intestin-
al tract and allays the inflamma-
tion which causes practically all
stomach, liver and intestinal ail-
ments, including appendicitis. One
dose will convince or money re-

funded. H. C. Kennedy, Geo. A.
Gorgas, Clark's 2 Drug Stores and
druggists everywhere.
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I Dyeing, Cleaning and Pressing,
i jjSjV WHY? 1

; "W Our Service Was#:
: M jmim a I Expensive |

1 v&rofc Inefficient
' 1 I Unreliable

JL JL Slow ,

; We would say "Stick to your Old Methods"* 1
; we are f \

\u25a0 J INEXPENSIVE
: "1 J -f" DEPENDABLE

1 18 | I PROMPT and f \
| JL?# W GUARANTEE

SATISFACTION
, |

So what's your answer?
A Telephone Call WillBring Our Auto / \

\ EGGERT'S
1243 Market Street ' I'

''

<! CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING . ->? 1 j
jj 801 l 48(56 DW/5T17 !

| lillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH i

EE More miles per ptlUm , 1~
Mors miles en tires

| The 300,000 Maxwells / | j
| All Tell the Same Story '/ j

"[1 /J"AXWELL first caught on in those sections || j
= l\/| of America where grades are long and / ,|| IXT JL severe, where roads are none too good, /'' =j

where distances are great, and where few cars t =

before had made good. r / = ;
Today if you could visit those places, those /

zones ?some of them hundreds and hundreds of =j j
miles in area ?you would see the Maxwell the =

prevailing car there. / / =

These "Maxwell areas," so to speak, have 1
since spread into nation-wide ?even world-wide E|
areas ?for like all things good, news travels fast / / |E

Today there's no spot of consequence where / / M
Maxwell cannot be found in ever-increasing numbers. , ' = j

g: Because Maxwell expresses to a marked de- =

1 gree that one quality that every one seeks in a "

M motor car ?everlasting reliability.
This dominating trait of the Maxwell was [j

1 built to be its dominating trait / g
1 Instead of a brand new model every year with '

frequent, expensive changes in design (changes =

costly to the purchaser) a very simple Maxwell =

was designed five years ago.
And since that time no radical changes have-

been made, no new models built, but instead a

constant almost daily improving process has gone H
on until today the 300,000 th Maxwell tells the same §|
story as No. 1. E

| It's a better car, to be sure, more refined,
better looking?even more reliable, but it would
not be half the car it is today were it merely a 1919 \u25a0 =§
model with but one year behind it

1 Miller Auto Co. Inc. |
\u25a0Mkaalnbug Branch, BARKER, Mgr. H- Hntklnn, MRS,
C. Gny Meyer*, MR. Harrlabnr*. Lebanon Branch.

EE ASSOCIATE: DIOALERS =

E Ira Hand, Relnerton. W. M. nnnhore, Shlpprnnbmrg.
=

Joe H. Waller*, Humn.elil.en, \u25a0 *'\u25a0 =

S=
. ? , ~, I.Xkena Motor Car Co., Lykena. =

3 Amo* Martin, Annville. J, E. Kshelman, Baehmnnvllte.
Weil End Uome, I'almyra. U. Iloyd Alter, New Bloomflrld.

HTin 111 1 m w\u25a0\u25a0 I

'JUNE 17,1919.'

RUSSIAN REDS
FIRE ON TRAIN

YANKS ESCAPE
By Associated Press.

Vlndlvostolf, June 17.?Seventy
Bolshevik! attacked a train. In-
cluding American hospital and
mail cars, near Spussk, north of
Vladivostok. They compelled the
train to stop by loosening the
rails. Shots were fired into all the
cars and one Russian was killed.
None of the Americans was in-
jured.

The attack occurred on the sec-
tion of the railroad guarded by
the Japanese. Japanese rein-
forcements have been sent to the
scene.

charge of erection of new buildings
and park improvements and addi-
tional employes to care for them.

Arnold W. Brunner, architect for

the new Capitol buildings, and J. E.
Greincr, engineer for the Memorial
Bridge, were here to discuss details
of the plans with the Board of Pub-
lic Grounds and Buildings. It is
the idea to ask for bids this sum-
mer.

Governor Sproul will leave Har-
rlsburg to-night for Chester to at-
tend the military academy exercises
and will return here early Thurs-

day.
The approach of the riot* of th

session was shown to-day by th
ract that only four House commit
tees announced meetings wben th
early afternoon recess took plaoe.

The fialus Senate bill provldin
that the labels of soft drinks sha
be placed on the caps of the bottl<
Instead of being printed on pap
and pasted on the sides was aj

proved by Governor Sproul to-da;
Action on the compensatia

amendments will be taken late te
day by the committee in charge 1
the House. Efforts to amend th
bill will be made, but it is state
that the Administration desires thi

; measure reported out with as fo*
amendments as possible.

WOMEN AT WORK ]

During the war, millions ot*woml
en have been at work in voo-ationl
into which they have never befonl
been called?in Munition FactorieJ
Chemical Works, Metal Works
Street Railways, and as Ambuland
Drivers, Barbers, and Eleraator Girls'
Undoubtedly thousands of other)
have longed to serve in this was
hut because of female ailments
which had fastened upon theml
were not able to do so. Women li
this condition should give Lydla Rl
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound At
trial and And health and strength
as thousands of others have so dome)
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